Sclerotherapy complications of peripheral venous malformations.
Background Sclerotherapy is often the primary treatment for peripheral venous malformations. It is mostly sufficient alone, but can be combined with other endovascular techniques. Despite its mini-invasiveness, it is not without potentially severe complications. Here, we systematically report sclerotherapy complications in trunk and extremity venous malformations. Methods We retrospectively assessed the complications of 127 consecutive patients who had received sclerotherapy for peripheral venous malformation in our tertiary care unit (January 2007-August 2013). We applied the Clavien-Dindo classification to grade the severity of complications. We mostly used detergent sclerosants (85.7%), and less often ethanol (5.7%) or bleomycin (4.2%). In 4.2% of the procedures, we combined glue, coils, endovascular laser or particles to sclerotherapy. Results The overall complication rate per procedure was 12.5%. Most complications (83.3%) were local and managed conservatively. We encountered four severe complications, all related to blood coagulopathy. Subcutaneous lesion location and use of ethanol significantly increased the risk of local complications. Conclusion Sclerotherapy alone or combined with other endovascular techniques is a safe method for local venous malformations with moderate risk for conservatively manageable complications. Blood coagulopathy constitutes a risk for, otherwise rare, severe complications.